TAM eNewsletter
TAM is excited to bring you the first edition of our eNewsletter! Over the past few months, the TAM

Board of Directors has been hard at work to improve services for our members. This eNewsletter will
provide useful information about TAM and keep you abreast of current ADR news, events, trainings,
and job postings.

SAVE THE DATE!

Eilan Hotel
The 2017 TAM Professional Development Conference is pleased to have Daniel Rainey as one of our
plenary speakers and workshop trainers. He will discuss applications of mediation and technology
and implications with access to justice. As always, the conference will deliver advanced mediator
training and relevant information pertaining to ethics, family, and workplace mediation.

Upcoming ADR Events
TMCA’s 12th Annual Symposium
Saturday, October 22, 2016, 8:30 a.m. to 4:45 p.m.
Houston College of Law (formerly South Texas College of Law)
1303 San Jacinto, Houston, Texas 77002, Garret Townes Auditorium, 1st Floor
To register, please click here. For information regarding this year’s Symposium, please see the complete
program in our Symposium brochure.
The DoubleTree by Hilton Houston Downtown has discounted a limited number of rooms for TMCA to
$99/night for the night of Oct. 21, 2016. Note the rate will likely increase to above $160/night once this block of
rooms is reserved. To reserve a room at this DoubleTree online, please click the following link:
https://resweb.passkey.com/Resweb.do?mode=welcome_ei_new&eventID=14909627
or call 713-759-0202. For questions about this TMCA event, please contact Melanie Grimes, TAM’s
representative on the TMCA Board of Directors, at: mgrimes@mgmediation.com.

TAM: #ShareTAM Twitter Contest Extension
The #ShareTAM Twitter Contest has been extended until NOVEMBER 31, 2016. The winner
will be announced on December 1, 2016. The prize for the contest is free registration to the
conference. See contest guidelines at http://www.txmediator.org/social/

How to Get Involved in TAM
The success of TAM depends on you! We are looking for members who are interested in serving on our
Membership and Communications Committees. Please email us at TAMadmin@gmail.com with your interest
and ideas for developing these two important areas that serve TAM members.

TAM Newsletter
The next TAM newsletter is scheduled for publication on October 1st. The Newsletter Committee is interested
in your ideas, articles, and feedback. TAM appreciates your support and contributions for bringing quality
information to our members.

